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COURSE DESCRIPTION
Teachers confront s ignif icant chal lenges. They

must adapt curr icula to a wide range of learning
styles,  manage shift ing education pol icies,  attend

to students with special needs, and do
administrative work. 

 
Start ing a regular habit of meditation can help us
to improve concentration, reduce stress & anxiety,

al leviate depression and general ly improve our
mental wel lbeing. Yoga has long been known to

be a great antidote to stress. Yoga combines
many popular stress-reducing techniques,

including exercise and learning to control the
breath, clear the mind, and relax the

body.Through guidance, you wil l  discover ways to
nurture your body and mind and experience more
moments of reflection, clarity,  empowerment, and

connection in your dai ly l ives.   
 

This course aims to to identify the causes of
anxiety and learn how to manage and el iminate it .
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https://www.verywellmind.com/coping-with-stress-using-self-soothing-skills-2797579


COURSE INFORMATION

Learning Outcomes
Manage stress through a greater understanding of emotions
Promoting teachers work ing on emotions management
Employ self-care techniques to cult ivate personal  and
profess ional  res i l ience.
To increase self-esteem and creat iv i ty .
Create effect ive strategies for  re lat ing to chal lenging
situat ions.
Enhance concentrat ion and execut ive funct ion (planning,
decis ion-making,  and impulse control ) .
Revital ize purpose,  personal ly  and profess ional ly  Improve your
overal l  mental  and phys ical  health
Promote happiness through healthy habits  of  the mind Integrate
mindful  awareness into a Yoga class
Adaptat ion and promote changes.  
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Course Objectives

The course is  tai lored for  teachers and school  staff  f rom the pre-
school  level  to pr imary ,  secondary ,  vocat ional ,  adult  and company
staff  in  order to feel  a st ronger connect ion to the body and more
calm with a great sense of mindful  wel l-being.  Be de-stressed and
more mindful  about how the body feels  along with a greater
breath awareness.  The goal  is  to achieve psychological  changes,
a posit ive and integrat ing behavior  on the basis  of  an integral
personal  development obtained by learning and master ing a
technique of st ress e l iminat ion based on correct meditat ion in
teachers



COURSE INFORMATION
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Duration: 1 week (6 days - Sunday to Friday - 9h00 to
14h00)

Language: English

Location: Porto, Portugal

Certification: Certificate of Attendance, including a
description of the learning outcomes from the previous
page; Europass validation

Price: 580€ (course fee + administration costs + social
program). Prices according to the new Erasmus+ 2021-
2027 program*

*(Our courses are eligible to be completely funded by the
Erasmus+ KA1 funds and several other programs)

See more information (e.g. price description,
included activities) here.

https://www.learning-together.eu/stress_management_through_mindfulness_yoga_and_meditation/


DAY 1

Welcome
dinner,icebreaking
Meet & greet,
networking –
participants and
staff
Week briefing &
planning

DAY 2

Definitions of meditation, roots, theory, its aim and goals. The
myths and misconceptions about meditations
Preparatory practices for meditation
Meditative psychology
Difficulties faced during meditation and how to overcome
them
Different types of meditation practices and their applications
The psychological benefits of regular meditation practice.
Training & Practice

How meditation trains your
attention
The mind and the body
connection and creative well-
being
Stress and its effects on the mind
and body
How to shift the stress response 
Training & Practice 

DAY 3 DAY 4

DAY 5 DAY 6

Practical Training
Exercises
Outdoor Activities

Planning follow-up activities
Course roundup & review
Learning outcomes’ validation
Certification Ceremony

Transcendental experiences in meditation,
the role of Spiritual Intelligence
The spiritual side of meditation: mystic and
wisdom traditions, awakened states of
awareness, and self-discovery
Clearing the Mind
Breath Control
Meditation or relaxation
Creating a personal practice and
nourishing daily routine
Techniques Training & Practice
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*This schedule/ program describes likely activities but may differ
based on the trainer's discretion and objectives.
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DAILY PROGRAM Our courses also include a
daily Coffee Break & Social
Program (4 ACTIVITIES)

*



LET'S LEARN
TOGETHER!
Sign up for a course and
start your journey with us!

TRUSTED BY
EDUCATORS

ALL AROUND
EUROPE

Learning Together believes that well-trained

teachers are more motivated & better able to

successfully perform and achieve organizational goals!

We believe that all organizations' core are its people,

therefore we organise development courses for

education professionals who want to enhance & acquire

new competencies related to their work practice. 

That way, participants can better teach the people of

tomorrow, while absorbing new cultures and meeting
people all around Europe!

www.learning-together.eu
(351) 229 418 490 | (351) 911 895 280
learningtogether.eu@sinerconsult.pt
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Pricing & FAQ

Our Gallery

Discover Porto

Pre-Registration

All Courses

For more
information, click
the following links: 

https://www.learning-together.eu/pricing-faq/
https://www.learning-together.eu/gallery/
https://www.learning-together.eu/discover-porto/
https://www.learning-together.eu/enroll-culture-integration/
https://www.learning-together.eu/all-courses/
https://www.facebook.com/Learning-Together-1387187998035841
https://www.instagram.com/learningtogether.eu/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/37188176/

